
Deadly work

affected my right
Fannlo Connor, of

Tenn ,

1"Pncumonli's
Inevitable,

nlghtand

home a bottle
Discovery, which
be the only kkal

of weak, sore
other remedies

still win In lln
throat troubles

the heal cure.
Uros. Drug Co

COc. and 81.00. bottle free.

Don't Pot Off

for tomorrow what you can do loday.

If you put off buying a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, whtfn that
pain comes you won't havo any, buy

a bottle today. A positive cure for

Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Contracted Muscles, etc. T. S. Gra-

ham, Prairie Grove, Ark.; writes: "I
wish to thank you'for the good results

I received from Snow Liniment. It
positively cured me. of Rheumatism

alter all others had failed." Sold by

Rlter Bros Drug Co.

how to Avoid Appendicitis.

Most victims of appendicitis arc
those who are habitually constipated.
Orluo Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of tho bowels. Orlno

W Laxative Fruit Syrup docs not nause-

ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. For sale
by all druggists

Kennedy- - a Laxative Honey and Tat
Curia all Coualn. and axpal Cold troir,

te system by cent ly me vino Ve bowel.
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County Officers.

A. M. Israelsi-n- , Clim. Ud. Commissioners
.), 0. Knowlus, Commhslsner.
Oconto Godfrey, Commissioner.

T. 11, Smith. Sheriff.
Joshepli I.jrsen, Clerk.
John 1' Toolscn. Treasurer.
Rarali Merrill, lloconlcr.
Eiieene Fchaub. Purveyor.

Martin Olscn, Assessor.
A, A. Law, Altorncy.
J. I McCarrov. Suit, of Schools.
II. K. Merrill. County I'hyMclan.

Niels II. Ilroby. Fruit Trco Inspector.
Iver Nielsen. I'lsli and Oarao Commlssnr.

Justice of the Peace
Avon Samuol'llankhead
IUchraond-W- m II 11111

Logan Wm. llrancham.
Wellsvlllc-SamuellM- Iall

Hyrum James L JensenI Covevlllo-Ell-as 8 Laren
1'rovlilcnco E 1' IlaHscn
fcmlthflcld Samuel Nelson.

J Hill
ITrenton--

A
John Eclicnk
Andrew Adderson

Paradise John McMurdlo
Mlllvlle James A Hovcy
Clarkston James II. Jardlno
Hydo Park J. W. Seamons

OTHERS HAVE
NOT QUALIFIELD.

Wheeler Loran V. Marlei. I

Constable. I
Avon Abo Predrlckson D

av Itlchmond OFChrlstensen
iP Logan Oeoriro I Panics 9

Covevlllo-N- 'ot Quulincld B

l'rovldenco G M Hammond fl

Hydo Park--J. W.Perkes I
SmlthUeld-W- m, l'llklnnton I
Trcnon Not Qualified 0

Colleito Lovenus Olscn
Mendon Joseph II. llardman I
LowMon Samuel II Kent i
Newton John Hansen V

McTarltno J
Ellyrum-U-

ll
John W Itceso I

I

others HAVE I
NOT QUALIFIED.

WclUvlllo-Dal- vfl w Jones
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Why

liavo a tordld liver when Heroine, the
only Jlver regulator will help you?

There is no reason why you shou'd suf-fro-

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
and fever or any liver complaints
when Heroine will cure you. F. C.

Waltc, Wcstvllle, FJa., writes: "I was
sick for a month with chills and fever
and after taking two bottles of Her-

oine am well and healthy." Sold by
Rlter llios. DrugCo.

H

I ijjfcl Are you reading this? I
I K' 'i 4BJ& Of course you arc, and so will hundreds, per-- t

Hk. -- PP(aS ,lflPs thousands uf others. YOUR ad would F '

I GMhf f tfV!' kfi rea ,cre d011'1 you think? If you have V jtH
1 VvlIirawWMl'TAl anything to tell the people, why not try these 4, i
t Sram v?v $i$ll columns? It doesn't cost much. Ring up K 'l( ' '"" "" - The Republican and we'll tell you about it. r ijl

CITY DIRECTORY I
II SECR1ST
MANAGER

Cache Valley
Livery Co....

Livery Feed and Transfer Stable.
Hus Meets all Trains.

Commercial j Trade jt Solicited
Stables rear of Eagle Hotel
Entrance 1st North Street.

Bell office phono C8; Ind. office
phono 11. Hell res. phone CO.

LOGAN, - - UTAH.

Robert Whitmer
Tin and Locksmith.

Roofing and guttering a specialty.
Work done on short notice. Stoves repaired.

Bell Phone 3f.5y. C2 W. First North.

John A. Sneddon
Attorncy-at-Law- .

Over 1st National IlanU.

Estates Probated

General Law Practice

Jos. Wilson & Son
'Brass and Iron Founders.

E7Maclilnlsts, machinery rei airing of all

kind done! wo iosltlvcly manufacture the
best and cheapest awlvcl for hay derrick
ever placed on the market.

u "

William Bowen
Limy and FtcdStablci.

Uvcry and bactrco tiromntly attended
10 connections made with all trains

trailo solicited. First West street.
Logan. Utah

Peterson & Sons.
The Painters.

Gold turns, window lettering, card signs,
pictorial hlgns. painted bulletins, wall dls- -

Oeneral painting of all kinds In ud-- '
Slays. All work guaranteed,
South Main street

J. Z. Stewart Jr.
Attorney-at-U-

Estates probated, collections, general law

practice. Logan Utah

Nebeker, Hart & Nebeker
Lawyers.

Suite & and 6 commercial blocs I

Logan. (Utah
'Phone 70. p o box 5

Logan Elevator
Isaac Jorgtnscn. Prop.

Dealer In all klndaot grain and seeds)

a specialty. 1W R 2nd south

Iphonelttx
T. Hammond

Attorney and Attorncy-at-Law- .

Rooms 315-31- 0 McCornlck I5lk,

Salt Lako City, Utah.

FRED J. HOLTON,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Office at
Room S3 first National Hank Dulldlng, Hrlg-ba-

City. Utah. Telephone 31. Lock llox "F.

U. O. JVl. & B. Co.
Lumber Dealers.

prnoorlnt. celling, rustic, lath, doors.
sash, mouldings. locks, hinges, nails, bolts,
builders hardware and palntsi Geo Cole. Mgr

I'hone U V O box 202

'

James C. Walters

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onion Mock 7S North Main Street
'

H. A. Pedersen & Co.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS.INSURANCC COLLECTIONS

frlo, True and Reliable,
Office over First National Hank. Logan, Ct

I'ostofflce Uox 353. l'hono 183 X
Corrutpondence In any Language answered

Utah Mortgage Loan

corporation.

Tlthlig Office corner, login, ttah

has plenty of MONEY AT
ALL TIMES for..,

.FARM AND CITY LOANS

at lowest rales. No Commis-
sions charged

Q.W. Lindquist
Undertaker A Embalmcr.

'phone-offic-e 127b

'phone residence 3f k

John Bench
Dry Goods

Oroccrles. and Notion?

2U south main

Palace Meat Market.
Rust & Reading, Props.

I'rlmolbetf, Mutton, I'orlf, Veal. etc.. etr
tWGamo and Poultry in tcason.

f3 West Center street.

Real estate, loans, Insurance
Wo loan money on most favorable terms,

sell farms and city property and write In-

surance In Utah and Idaho.

J. Z. Stewart, Manager.

John Thomas
Merchant Tailor,

FWLeadlng tailor of northern Utahi cal
at his new store No. 70 west 1st norll

A fine lino of Fall and Winter samples o'
Suitings for Inspection.

Logan Utah

Odell Photo Studio
Family Groups a Specially.

tSVPortralU enlarged In crayon, Indli
Ink, pastel and water colors Main an
center streets, Logan, Utah

Joseph Tarbet
The Plumber,

I3f0rders executed, satisfaction guaran
teed on short notice 110 N Main street. Lo-

gan, Utah

Logan Steam Laundry
46 West 1st North.

First-clas- s efficient work done on short
notice I family washes a specialty! satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Phone Ills

.

Q. Ruchti
Merchant Tailor.

Ladles and Gents Clothlngof all
kinds neatly cleaned and lepalrcd.

71 West 1st North.

W HSLEV J A C Q U 10 S jIH
1H

Barber Shop m
and Bath Rooms fl

We employ none but Experienced t0Harbors, thus ensuring tho Mfli
licst of Service. M

Everything clean and !
Wc bollclt your patronage and flHi

will do bur best to H
please you. liH

UASEMENT THATCHER BANK i
H. D. HANSEN I

Practical tMi
Shoemaker J

Mending done hort i otlcc. H
Our aim is to satisfy our patrons, so gH
that their trade will continue with us. IH
Shop on West 1st North IH

Logan .Lumber Yard,
Dealers In lumber, Doors, Sash and Mouldl-g- s

Shop work done on short notice. t
Hell Phono H4z. 1G7 W. Gth South. jH

Klmku Johnson, Mgr. B

LOGAN JUNK SHOP 1
Ilrlng all scrap Iron, metal, bottles t

rngs und i libbers, hides and bees wax, H
for which ho will pay tho highest H
cash price. Ind phone 337 Hell phone H
146 South Main St.

Affleck Machine jfl
Shop. fl

Go to A Week's Machine Shop and lilfoundry for Iron and Hrass Castings ;M
and all kinds of machine repairs, 150 H
:. 1st South St. Opposite Central !H

mills. Wm. Allied;, Prop. H

What Is Fooltcap?
Everybody the world over recog-

nizes that paper foolscap size means
a Btandard measurement of 13 Inches
by jo, yet now few can glvo the reason
why. In England the paper mark was
originally a crown, and when tho com-

monwealth was set up Cromwell was
approached as to what mark should bo
used In the future. He, with charac-

teristic contempt for crowns, replied:
"A fool's car;" and so It becamo nnd
remained, for nt the restoration tho
matter was overlooked until too lato
to act upon tho ultimate discovery.

Valuable Conch Shell.
Thero are evidently a number o(

mysterious properties about the conch
shell In Its relation to Indian religious
rites and cjrcmonles that require In-

vestigation. For Instance, a conch
with Its spirals twisting to tho right
Instead of to tho left Is supposed to bo
worth Its weight In gold. Somo yoars
ago a conch of that description was
offered for sale In Calcutta with a re-

serve price of a lakh of rupees placed
on It- - It was eventually bought In

for $2Q,000.

A COURTSHIP IN 8CRIPTUI1E.

Mow Proof That Nothing le Impoul-bl- e

to Cupid.

If this story had come from Topeka,
we should havo been moro readily In-

clined to believe it, because Topeka's
familiarity with all things Illbllcal Is
proverbial. Hut It Is a good story
even If It Isn't Its first appearance on
earth, and it is told thus by tho Jowell
County Monitor: A young gentleman
nt church conceived a most sudden
and violent passion for a young lady,
la the next pew and felt desirous of
entering Into a courtship on tho Bpot,
but tho place not suiting a formal dec-
laration, tho exigency suggested tho
following plan: lie politely hnnded
Lis fair neighbor a Bible open, with a
pin stuck In tho following text, sec-
ond epistle of John, verso 5: "And
now I beseech thee, lady, not as
though I wrote a new commandment
unto thee, but that which wo had from
'.ha beginning, that we love ono an-
other." She returned It with tho fol-

lowing, second chapter of Iluth, verso
10: "Then sho fell on her faco and
bowed herself to the ground nnd said
unto him, Why havo I found favor in
thine eyes Hint thou shouldst take
notice of mo, seeing I am a stranger
to you?" He returned the book point-
ing to verso 12 of tho third epistle of
John: "Having many things to write
unto you, but 1 trust to come unto you
and speak faco to face." From the nbovo
interview tho marriage took place the
following week. Kansas City Journal.

WANTED THE WHOLE HOGS.

Widow Fully Determined to Get Her
Money's Worth.

"It's curious how the peoplo have
turned around within a couple of
years and becomo so distrustful,"
said the old farmer, as the matter of
graft and trusts were touched upon.
"I had four hogs to bcII and advertised
them" In the village paper. Half a
dozen people came out to see them,
and among them was a widow. She
wanted me to swear to the breed, the
weight and the fact that the hogs
were in good health. Sho wanted to
be assured of their good eyesight and
hearing. Sho wanted to bo satisfied
that they were good-nature- hogs. Sho
wanted mo to sign a paper that I
had raised tho porkers instead of
stealing them. When I had done all
this and the sale was about effected
sho suddenly turned nnd walked away.
'Hello, now, what's the matter?' I call-

ed after her. 'You-v- cut their talis
off,' sho replied. 'Yes,' that was done
when they weto pigs.' 'Then you
knock off CO cents apleco for missing
tails, or I don't buy. It's wholo hog
or none nnd no graft!'"

Speclsl Guidance Needed.
Edwin A. Halsey, lato assistant

chargo d'affaires of tho scnato pres3
gallery, who halls from Virginia, Is re-

sponsible for tho following story: An
old darkey who had not been to
church for a long timo nppeared ono
night at prayer meeting. His presence
at tho meeting was commented on by
ono of his brethren of tho church. Tho
conversation between tho two was
something llko this: "Say, Brother
Johnson, I ain't saw you heah at do
meetln' homo for a considerable dura-
tion." "Dat's so," replied Brother
Johnson; "I'so been very busy." "Well,
how como you heah
Brother Johnson?" "Well, you see,
It's llko dls Brother Jackson.
I'so repairing a chicken coop for
some white gentlemens, and I'so got a

I

sltuwatlon putting a fence round a
watermelon patch for another gentle-
mens, and I needs special guidance
from temptation."

Right of Way.
As a train from Washington recent-

ly slowed up before the station at a
small town in Virginia tho mall bag
was thrown to a darky lad of perhaps
12 years, who at once started off at a
brisk trot to tho post office Ho had
not gono moro than ten yards beforo
a largo negro boy ran into him, al-

most knocking tho youthful messenger
off his feet. "Look heah, nlggahl"
exclaimed tho messenger, with a
glance of Indignation, "Youso tryln' to
git in Jail, ain't you? Youso Inter-feri- n'

wld do United Statos raatl, nig-gn-

When yo' jars mo yo' Jars do
government of do United Statesl"--Harpo- r's

Weekly.

Fashion In Medicine.
There Is a fashion In most things,

and medlclno during tho last ten years
has eppeared Jo mo to bo as much
under its sway as dress or charity.
Half ono's duties as a medical man Is

devoted to explaining away the diag-

nosis of tho fashlonablo physician,
which, howover, credltablo to tho
diagnostician, Is particularly unfor-

tunate for tho patient, who readily
p.- - a pet of tho maladlo a la mode.

. .','. Snmways, In British Medical
Journal.

Life on a Troopship.
The troopship of y revels in

luxuries compared with Its compeer
of other days, and If the soldier now- -

adays grumbles to himself at his
cramped accommodation and his ship's
faro, ho can take comfort in the
thought that ho enjoys advantages
that Ills brother-ln-arm- s of tho salllng- -

shlp period novrr oven dreamed of.

Tho Captain.

Stunfjl
Ho "What would your fathor do If

T told him I wanted to marry you?"
gho "He'd refer tho matter to me"
Ho (hopefully) "And what would you
do?" Rho "I'd refer tho matter to
the young man who proposod to mo

and was accepted whllo you wore try-In- s

to makn up your mliid."

MISTAKE WA3 THE WIFE'8.
M

Charge Against Husband Made With- - f
out Due Thought. U

Tames McCroa, tho new president A

of tho Pennsylvania railroad, said In J
an Interview in Pittsburg, apropos of
a false chargo against n financial in- - '

stltutlon: "This chargo was moro than A

refutoJ, The Institution camo out i,

with Hying colors.. It reminds mo of
an Incident that happened when I wa
a rod man In my youth. Working on i
the Conncllsvlllo lino, I took a number j
of meals with a mlddlo'aged farmer .
and his wife. One day at dinner I no-- '
tlced that tho farmer's wlfo seemed i
rather out of sorts, nnd after dinner
I wasn't surprised to hear her say:
'Joslah Simmons, to think that you
havo forgotten that this Is tho annl- -

;
versary of our wedding!" Old Josh
flushed guiltily, looking up from his .

paper with a start. Then ho frowned
und said In a surprised voice: 'Why,
mother, you must bo mistaken. Wo
wero married on the eighth.' Tho
wife bit her lip. 'Oh, excuse mo,' sho
said. 'I was thinking of my first mar-
riage anniversary.' "

DUE TO GIFT OF SPEECH.

Many and Various Are the "Benefits,"
Says Writer In Puck.

Tho gift of speech la tho last proof
of divlno favor, In vlrtuo of which

.mankind has the rest of tho animal
kingdom faded, and stands in a class'
by himself. Somo beasts nro stronger
than men, and Borne know moro, but
no beast can bo such a bore as a man,
nor can any beast slop over, In the
true sense of the term. These dis-

tinctions wo owe to the gift of speech.
The gift of speech, moreover, lays us
under oompulslon to read a great
many things which otherwise wo
would not, In order that when we
have nothing to say, we may never-
theless say something. Thus we pro-

mote the publishing business, create
a demand for wood-pul- assist in tho
deforestation of the earth's surface,
stir up a new school of kickers, In-

crease discontent and contribute, at
length, to progress and petulance Our
ancestors used to consider speech a
means of concealing thought, but wo
have nothing to conceal. Puck.

The Coward In Us All.
One llttlo sentence written by V. V.

V. in tho Sphere Btabs ono rather
poignantly. "I am a coward at heart."
There are things that a man suspects
about himself but docs not say, says
a writer In tho London Chronicle. For
oxample, you may see a man grinning
when hu Is accused of being a cynic,
but one has not heard a man saying
calmly and seriously, "I am a bit of a
snob." Snobblsm Is not a vlco for
tho public confessional. You may ac-

cuse a man of being a "Lothario" and
ho will bo pleased. If you call him a
coward It Is a challenge. Yet thero
Is always the snapping point. Awl V.
V. V. shows his courago In confessing
tho universal failure of civilized man,
"I am a coward at heart."

Parable with a Sting.
Bart Kennedy, tho English novelist

and sociologist, In the course of a bit-

ter attack on the senate, said in
Washington: "Tho senato Is truo to
tho American people. Oh, yes; very
truo to them. Very truo Indeed.
Whonover I think how truo the senato
Is to tho peoplo tho case of Mary
Miles comes Into my mind. Mary's
husband was a soldier. A soldier out
in India, fighting for his king. And
ono day a friend said to Mary: 'Mary,
aro your thoughts always truo to
Charlie, away out there, fighting tho
hill tribes?" 'Yes, indeed, they aro,"
Mary answered. 'Whenever a man
kisses mo I shut my eyes nnd try to
think It's Charlie."" Chicago Chron-
icle.

Indians to Run Factory.
Malno is to havo tho distinction of

possessing a factory owDed and run
by Indians. Sabatls Shay and Newel
Banco, Indians, recently
purchased tho necessary land, and aro
to erect a building for tho manufac-
ture of canoo paddles and cant-do- g

handles articles which demand abso-
lute fidelity in manufacture, since on
their trustworthiness tho safety of Ufa
may depend. Tho stenographer and
typewriter of tho firm Is a young In-

dian girl, a graduato of a high school
and business college, who can writo
both In her notlvo language and In
English.

Just Became

your cough is only In tho throat and
docs not trouble you now, don't think
that It needs no attention. When It
has nob had much of a start Is tho
tlmo to check It. Tho slightest cough
eailly leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. A bottle of Hal-lard- 's

Horehound Syrup will euro that
I cough. Tho price puts It within reach
j of all. SoIibyRltcr Bros. Drug Co.

Must Have Been Sanitary.
Doth tho moi cal ofllcer and the

surveyor of '"-- Tarvln (Chester) ruralI
district cournll havo condemned a cot-toR- o

at Cnldecott Green, near Fnrn-don- ,

Englanl, for demolition as In-

sanitary. Hut tho tenant, an old man,
appeared be'rro tho council and told
n romarknblo story "in stay of execu-
tion," He staled Hint ho was. 73 years
old, and live ' In tho cottngo with his
wife and three children. For CO years
there had not been a caso of Illness In
his family, nis father and mothor
lived In th .ottago he' vo him; hlc
father died at the ago of 9G and tho
mother at SO. Ho did not think that
thero could ho much wrong with the
cottago In tho faco of theso facts. In
reply to tho clerk tho old follow said
that perosnnlly ho had never had n
doctor, and tho only tlmo a medical
man had boon In his cottage was when
his llttlo son had scalded his log.
Under tho exceptional circumstances
tho council decided to adjourn tho
matter for further inquiries to bo

I made.

A GREAT SAVING. PH
Here is un amusing tnlo from l-l-

aH

Germany about n man who thought H
ho was n very clever financier, and l
yet docs not seem to havo had quite H
as much sense as a boy who knows H
enough to go in when it rains: H

A bargo was being towed up tho i

Nccknr from Mannheim to Ileidel- - H
berg, and a shoemaker on the tramp, IH
witli a largo knapsack on his back, !i
camo up nnd asked the bargemun H
how much ho would chargo him for i
a ride on tho boat. Tho bargeman,
who was a bit of a wag, replied: SH
"Fifteen kiaizcrs; but if you help f
pull, only six." Tho shoemaker H
thought tho matter over for a
minute or two, and, calculating that H
ho would save nine kreuzers by H
helping to pull, threw his bag into
tho boat and cheerfully tugged at M
tho rope all tho way to Heidelberg, IH
when he forked out tho six kreuzors H
and shouldered his knapsack again. IH

A MOTTO THAT WORKED. jH
Stockson Ono day last week old j

Gotrox bought a lot of thoso "Do-It- - BNow" signs and hung 'cm around' H
tho oflicc. H

liond How did tho stall take it? H
Stockson Almost unanimously. H

Tho cashier skipped with $30,000, H
tho head bookkeeper eloped with tho H
private secretary, three clerks asked H
for an iucreaso of salary and tho of-- H
ficc hoy lit out to becomo n highway- - M
man and got as far west as Pitts- -

burg before ho was caught and die- - S

armed. Judge. ,isj
Judfllna by Themselves. tH

Men who uso thomsclvcs as stand-- H
ards by which to mensuro other peo- - 'lHplo generally have very poor opinion! Hlot humanity, ilMiss 11

iiiiH
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